
Office of J. B. DOBBINS, -

423 North Eighth St., Philnda.

Dobbins
Vegetable

A color and dressing tliat will
not burn tho hair or injure the
head.

It does not produce a color
mechanically, as tho poisonous
preparations do.

It gradually restores the hair
to its original color and lustre,
by supplying new life and vigor.

It causes a luxuriant growth
of soft, fine hair.

The best and safest article
ever offered.

Clean and Pure. No sediment.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBBINS'.

NATUHITH
JFair llestoi t ive I

5

Contains NO I,AO BVI.riiril No Sl'fi AK OK
I.KAD No MTIIAIKIK No NITKATK OK
SUA' Kit, and Is entirely free from the Poisonous
siikI lirtigs used in other lluir
l'reparations.
Transparent and clear ns crystal, it will not soil

the llncst fabric HAl'H. CLKAN, and
KKKlt'l ENT desideratum LONG HUUUUT
l'OU AND.KR'NO AT LAST !

It restores and prevents the llalr from foecom-lii-

Gray, imparts a soft, flossy apiwarance, re-
moves llnndrutr, Is cih1 nnd relreshlUK to the
head, checks the lluir from falling oil, and restores
Ittoaureat extent when prematurely lost,

llcadaches, cures nil Humors, Cutaneous
Kriiptlons, anil unnatural Heat. AS A DRESS-
ING FOR THK HA1U1T IS THE BEST AKTIC'LK
IN THE MARKET.

Nr. (i. Smith, Patentee, Groton Junction, Mass.
Prepared only by Procter Hrothers, Gloucester,
Mass. The Genuine is put up In a panel liottle,
made expressly for it. with the name of the article
blown In the glass. Ask yo ur DruRgist for

Hair Kestoratlve.and take no other.
8end a three cent Ktamp to Procter llros. for a

Treatise mi tiie Human Hair. The Information It
contains Is worth SS0U UU to any liersou.

MANCFACTCREHS OF

DOORS,
XSlilLlK,

Moulding s,
Balusters, Newel Posts, Scroll, Sawing,

CIRCULAR WORK, &c, &c,
Made and Warranted from ilrn material, and

all common sizes of

DOORS AND SASH,
Kept on hinid and for sale by the undersigned

WSend for List of Prices to

SIMtOC T fc 1CDDY,

riCTLKE KOCKS,

434. Lyc o miiiK county. Pa.

Tiiomas Moouk. H. 8. Wkhkic.

RE- - FITTED!
4 THE union;

This tine Hotel Is located on
Arch Street, Between Third and Fourth Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
MOOHE ! WKIIP.lt

January 1, lnou. Proprietors.

JAMES 33. CLARK,
MANL'rACTl'KKU AND DBA1.KU III

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware
New BloomfMd, Pcrrj co., Po.,

KEEPS constantly on hand every article usually
lu a a establishment.

All the latest styles and most Improved

Parlor and Kltfliru Stoves,
TO BUIIN EITHER COAL OR V001!
Spouting and Hoofing put up In the most

durable maimer and ut reasonable prices. Call
and examine his stock. 3 1

Use the Red Horse Powders.

Cl'ltlCU OK GLANDERS. AaronnOHKI'.s I). H. Assistant Assessor, Mount
Aetna, Pa. C. llacou, Livery Stable, Sunbury, Pa.

Horses Pured of Founder. Wolf & Wllhelm,
J Hill vl i It- pa. A. Kills, Merchant, Washington,
ville, Pa. A. Hlonaker, Jersey.

Horse Cured of Lung Fever. Hess 6i Brother,
Owlsbui'K, 1'u.

Horse Cured of Colic Thomas ('lliman. Union
County, Pa. Hogs Cured of Cholera. If. Hair,
11. & A. CadwallHiler. Cows Cured. Ur. J. M.
M'Clecry, 11. MeCormlck, Mlltoii. Pa.

Chickens Cured of Cholera and Gaies. Dr. U.
O. Davis, Dr. D. T.Kreus, C, W. Wicker, John aud
James Finney.

Hundred, more could be cited whose Stock
vas saved.

German and EiikIIsIi Direction. Prepared by
CYRUS BROWN,'

Dructflst, Chemist and Horseman,
4 41 Milton, Pa., Northumberland Co., Pa.

The Great External Eemedy. '

For Man and Beast.
IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM

Th reputation of this prepsrstlon li to well estab-
lished, that little need be tnlit in thli oonnectlon.

On MAN it liai never failed to cure PAINFUL
NKUVOi;S AKFKCT10.NS, Cd.NTRAITINO

STIFFNESS AND PAINS IN THK JOINTS.
BTITCIIESlntheSinKorBck,BPRAIN3,BUUI.SK9
BURNS, SWKI.I.INOS.COHNSand FROSTED FEET
Pcnoni affected with Itheumatiim caa be effectually
anil permauenlly cured hjuiinj tlili wonderful prepa-
ration ; it penetratei to the nerve and bona Immediately
oa being applied. ,.

On HORSES It will cure SCRATCHES, S WEEVEV,
roi.L EVII,, FIKTITI.A, OLD RUNNING SORES
PADDLE or COLLAR OAI.I.S, SPRAINED JOINTS
STIFFNESS OF THE STIFLES, fco. Hwillprerent
HOLLOW HORN and WEAK BACK IN MILCH

I hava met with irreat iticcein In brlnglnir rMixture within the reach of the Public I am dally lareeelptof letters from Fhjraiclani, Drungljti, Merchant
m o, iciuiuB o i curative powers.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Soli Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, Uo.

BANKING HOUSE
OK

Jay Cooko & Co.,
U3 AND 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Philadelphia,
DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

Old 5-2- 0 Wimlcd
IN EXCHANGE FOR NEW.

A LIBERAL DIFFERENCE ALLOWED.

Compound. Interest Notes Wanted.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

made ( STOCKS bought
and sold on Commission.

t3f SPECIAL business accommodations re-

served for LADIES. 3191

$1140 How I made it In 6 inns, with Stencils.
Samples mailed free. A.J.Fui.lam,N. V.Om

A GREAT OFFER.
HORACE WATERS,'

JVo. 4S1 Jiroadumy, yew York
T1Aj dispone of Onb IIuniiiikd Pianos, MB--

V ixjdkonh nnd Organs, of six Itrst class ma-
kers, InclndliiK CliickciliiK & Hons, at exthemelv
Low riticiss ron cash, this month, or will
take froin$r to 825 monthly until paid. 4 17 ly a

HOMES I1Oil ALL,
IN THE

Lnnd of Flowers and Fcrnctim! (inmtli.

FLORIDA.
Tim Itnl.v of" A.iiiorit'ii.

IT IS not excelled In Climate liy any of the
StUtes, and it may be doubted whether

It can lie equaled in the world.
l on the very borders of the Torrid Zone,

still her situation between the (iulf of Mexico and
the Atlantic Ocean is such that she is swept alter-
nately by the winds of the nttrii and Western
sens, nnd relieved from the burning lieiits which
prevails In other Southern KlaUis ; and thus it
happens that by the Joint Inlluence of latitude
nnd peculiar location, slie is relieved, on the one
hand, from the rlKors of the Winter climnUt of the
Northern and Middle States, and on the other,
from the extreme heat with which not only the
Southern States, but III the Mummer time the
Northern Slates arc characterized.

Settlers have not the hardships to underdo that
have been the lot or the pioneers who opened up
anil develoied our harsh Northern latitudes. The
entire yeur In a jierjwtwil scaaon of tiroicth, able
to produce and send to market ull the broductious
of the Trojilrnl and nmimrite Zone weeks and
month! in advance of and other lovulity.mut nt a
M(ion when fill uch prwlui'tlon, are luxurious
and command the very hlyhert prices ;

The Florida Improvement Company,
under the ausntcesqf the State of Florida, propose
to furnish lands of uniform good quality, and upon
which can be ralxvd Ve'eUMes, Fruits, etc., com-
mon to tiie more Northern climates, and all the
Uhains, Kui.its and VEUKTAiiLEHof the Tkoi'ks.

Hueh selected lands, in the IIkai.thiest part of
the State, and of the best quality.

The Company have Issued a pamphlet Of 128
panes containing full and reliable induiiiatloli
concerniiiit Kix)kida Its Cijmatk, mm, und

with a sketch of Its IIihtohv which the
Company will forward free of postage, on receipt
of cents.

For oilier Information or circular, address or
apply to

The Florida Improvement Co.,
: i iwuic now, is. "v.

NEW YOHK AND FLOItlDA COLONY.
Partially oruaul.ed. For full Information cir-
culars, etc., address KOWAU1) HKUM1KWT, Si
Nassau street, New York City. 1'. o. llox Nm

6 S U a

THE NEW
Family Sewing Machine,

EMPIRE HOW Kit V.
The extraordinary success of their new and im-

proved miiiiiilaetiirluK Machines for Mailt or heavy
work, has induced the

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.
to manufacture a NEW FAMILY MACHINE of
the same style and construction, with ndditioual
ornamentation, maklnii It equal In lieiiuty and
finish with oilier Family Machine, whereas in
usefulness It far

OUTStTHIl'H 'Al,J j COMI'KTITOUS.
The price of this now acknowledged necessary

article comes within reach of every class, and theCompany is prepared to olfer the most liberal
to buyers, dealers and agents. F.very

Machine wan aided. .
Apply for circulars and samples to

EMl'JKKSKWlNa MACHINE COMPANY,
8 8 :im a No. 21U llowery. New York.

. LONGEST ROOF
In the United Hint Is on ltlnek'i Bona' Factory-Jiasto-

l'a., one third of a mile long, and Is cov-
ered with

READY ROOFING,
CHEAP, DVKAHI.K and easily applied. Hend for
circular and samples In the iiiaiiuiacturel's.

ItlCADY KOOF1NU CO.,
4 23 lya No. 64 C'ourtland Ut. New York.

ALL K1NIW OF JOH 1MUNT1XU
Neatly executed ut (lie Uloointlold Time

btcurn Job Ofllce.

I)c imc0, New Blaomficlir, Ja.

SUNDAY READING.

How She Cured Him.

'"AYTHAT brings you here, Mary ?"
f said Truendu.ll to his wife, as

site entered the liquor shop.
" It is very loncsomo at homo, and your

business seldom allows you to bo there,"
replied the meek but resolute wife. "To
mo thcro is no company like yours, and
as you cannot come home to mo, I como
here to you. I have a right to sharo your
pleasures ns well as your sorrows."

" But to como to sueh a place as this !"
expostulated Tom.

" No place can bo improper where my
husband is," said poor Mary. " Whom
God has joined together, let no man put
asunder."

" Surely you are not going to give that
stuff to the children," cried Tom, as she
was passing tho glass of liquor to them.

"Why not? You sny that you drink
to forsot sorrow, and surclv I have sor- -

f tow to firgct."
" V oman I omnn I you are not go-

ing to givo that stuff to tho childreu,"
cried Tom, as she was passing tho glass
of liquor to them.

"Why not? Can children havo abet-
ter example set them than their father's ?

Is not what is good for him good for
them also? It will put them to sleep,
and they will forget that they ore cold
and huugry. Drink, my children ; this
is fire, and bed, and food, and clothing.
Drink ; see how much good it does your
father."

With souio reluctance, JIary suffered
her husband to lead her home, and that
night ho prayed long and earnestly that
God would help him to break au evil
habit, and keep a newly formed but firm
resolution.

His reformation was thorough, and
Mrs. Truesdall is now one of the hap-
piest of women, and remembers with a
melancholy pleasure her first and last vis-

it to the dram-sho-

A Good Wife.

Tho following sentences from Arch-
bishop Seekncr's " Wedding lling" aro
worth reading twice:

" llast thou a soft heart ? It is of
God's breaking. Hast thou a sweet wife!1
Sho is of God's making. Tho Hebrews
have a saying, 1 lie is not a man that
hath not a woman." Though man alone
may be good, yet it is not good that man
should bo alone. ' Every perfect gift is
from above." A wife, though she bo not
a perfect gift, a beam darted from tho
Sun of Mercury. How happy are those
marriages wliero Christ is at the wedding.
Let uono but those who havo found fa-

vor in God's find favor in yours. Hus-
bands should spread a mantle of charity
over their wives' infirmities. Do not put
out tho candle because of tho snuff.
Husbands and wives should provoke one
another to love; und they should love
one another, notwithstanding provoca-
tions. Tho tree of love should grow up
in the midst of the family, as the tree
of Ufa grew in the garden of Eden.
Good servants are a great blessing ; good
children a greater blessing; but a good
wifo is the greatest blessing ; und such a
help lot him seek for that lacks ono ; let
him sigh for that hath lost ono ; let him
delight iu that enjoys one.

Practical Falsehoods.

Lies of action are blood relation to lies
of speech, and oral lies constituto a small
share of the fulsohoods in the world.
There are lies of custom and lies of fash-
ion lies of padding and lies of whale-
bone lies of the first water in diamonds
of paste, and uublushing blushes of lies
to which a shower would give a difl'eront
complexion ; the politician's lies, who,
like a circus-ride- r, strides two horses ut
once tho coquette's lies, who like a

of legerdemain, keeps six plates
dancing at a time lies sandwitched be-

tween bargains lies of livery behind re-
publican coaches, iu all the pomp of gold
band and buttons lies of red tapo and
scaling wax lies from the cannon's mouth

lies iu tho name of glorious principles
that might make dead heroes clatter in
their graves Malakoffs of lies, standing
upon sacred dust, und lifting their auda-
cious piuaclcs in tho very height of the
eternal heuven. Uhupin.

JteiSf Recently, in piayer meeting, a
strong man, who had just begun the
Christian life arose and said, in regard to
his skeptical difficulties : " I was like a
mun in plain highway, looking toward
tho pluco ho desired to reach, who on see-

ing a blind path diverging from it, should
stop und refuse to go further until he
know where that by-pa- would lead.
His course was right onward, and tho by-

path no concern of his. It is just so in
respect to the way to heaven. I was try-
ing to explore? tho secret things of God ;

but now have found, and intend to walk
in the King's highway to glory."

ttirlt is an old saying that charity
begins at home; but this is uo reason why
it should not go abroad; a man should
live with the world us a citi.eu of the
world ; he muy have a preference for the
particular quuttor, or sphere, or even y,

in which he lives, but ho should have
a generous feeling for jhe welfare of the
whole.

SCIENTIFIC HEADING.

Malioganj Cutting.

OV all occupations known to man, that
of tho mahogany cutter is perhaps

tho wildest in its nature, and among the
most systematic in its arrangements.
When the cutter has fixod upon the val-

ley of some river as the field of his oper-
ations, he makes a depot for storing pro-
visions, nnd for securing and embarking
the wood. Hero ho maintains a fleet of
pitpans for carrying supplies and keeping
up relations with tho "works" proper, the
sites of which are determined by the
abundance of trees, their accessibility, and
tho means that exist for feeding the cattle
which it is necessary to use iu "trucking"
tho wood. To these points it is often ne-

cessary to drive tho oxen through thick
and untracked forests, and to carry the
chains and trucks, by tho means of small
boats, against strong currents, or over
shallows and rapids, which are only sur-
mounted with infinite labor.

Tho site once definitely fixed upon, tho
next step is to erect temporary dwellings
for tho men a task of no great difficulty,
as tho only requisite is protection from
the sun and rains, which is effected by a
roof thatched with long grass from the
swamps, or with "cahoon" leaves, on the
brunches of tho thatch-palt- A ham-
mock swung between two posts, two stones
to support his kettle,and tho hut of abutter
is both finished and furnished!

Tho mahogany scason,'which lasts some
months, commences in August of each
year, it being the opinion of cutters that
tho wood is not so apt to split in falling,nor
so likely to "chock" in seasoning, as when
cut from April to August, in what is
called "tho spring." Furthermore, by
commencing at this period, tho cutter is
enabled to get down his wood, und pre-
pare it for trucking, by the setting in of
the dry scusou.

The laborers aro divided into gangs or
companies of from 20 to SO each, under
tho directions of a leader styled "a cap-
tain," who directs the men in his com-

pany, assigns them their daily tasks, and
adds to or deducts from their wages, in
proportion as they accomplish more or
less than what is supposed to bo a just
day's work. Each has also one person
connected with it who is called a hunter,
whose duty it is to search tho "bush" for
trees proper to cut. His work, therefore,
commences somewhat earlier than that of
tho others, and, us it involves activity and
intelligence, he is paid much higher
wages than the mere cutters. His first
movement is to cut his way through the
thickest of the woods to some elevated
situation, where he climbs the tallest trees
ho finds, from which he minutely surveys
the surronding country.

Around Belize tho mahogany-cutter- s

aro chiefly negroes, descendants of tho
slaves who were formerly employed there.
But in Honduras they are principally
Curibs, who, in activity and strength, are
said to excel negroes; they are also more
intelligent aud require less care and su-

perintendence. Many of them go annu-
ally to Belize and hire themselves for tho
season, returning to their homes at its
close.

Instructions for the Erection of Lightning
Itods.

1. Tho rod should cousist of round iron
of about one iueh in diameter ; its parts,
throughout tho whole length, should bo
iu perfect uietalio continuity, by being
secured together by coupling ferrules.

2. To secure it from rust the rod
should be coated with black paint, itself
a good conductor.

o. It should tcrminute in a single pla-

tinum point.
4. Tho shorter and more direct the

course of tho rod to tho earth the better;
bendiugs should be round, and not formed
in acute angles.

5. It should be fastened to tho building
by iron eyes, and may be insulated from
these by cylinders of glass; (I don't, how-
ever, consider the latter of much import-
ance.)

6. Tho rod should bo connected with
the earth in tho most perfect manner pos-
sible, aud nothing is better for the pur-
pose than to place it iu metallic contact
with the gas pipes, or better, the water
pipes or tho city. The connection muy
be made by a ribbon of copper or irou
soldered to the end of the rod at one of its
extremities, and wrapped around the pipe
at the other. If a connection of this kind
is impraeticablo, the rod should be contin-
ued horizontally to the nearest well, and
then turned vertically downward until
tho end enters the water as deep as its
lowest lovol. The horizontal part of the
rod may be buried in a stratum of pounded
charcoal and ashes. The rod should be
placed in preference, on the west side of
the building. A rod of this kind may bo
put up by an ordinary blacksmith. The
rod iu question is in uccordauoe with our
latest knowlcdgo of all the facts of elec-
tricity. . Attempted improvements on it
are worthless, and as a general thing, aro
proposed by those who ure but slightly ac-

quainted with the subject.
Joskpii Ifr.NHY,

See. Smithsonian liiHtitution.

Sf An old lady who was sharply
qucstiotied the other day iu court by an
angry luwycr, remarked, ou leaving the
witness stand, that she uow understood
what is meunt by a

A "Whcel-barro- w Game.
fc 6 TT is related of Girard that when

JL a young tradesman having bought
of him and paid for a bag of coffee, pro-
ceeded to wheel it homo himself, the
shrowd old merchant immediately offered
to trust his customer for us many bags as
ho might desire. The trait ot character
revealed by the young mau in being his
own porter, had given tho millionaire con-
fidence in him nt once. His reputation
was made with Girard. He became a
favored dealer with tho cntrcprising
merchant, throve rapidly, and in tho end
mad a fortune" Exchange.

That sort of thing might have worked
well enough with old Girard, but it don't
fool nnybody now. I have tried it. 1
bought half a pound of tea at Pcnderry's
tho other day, after reading tho above
paragraph, and wheeled it home in the
most ostentatious manner, to seo if Pen-derr-

who was looking on, wouldn't offer
to trust me for all the tea that I wanted,
but ho didn't. On tho contrary, I over-
heard him speak up sharp to a clerk as
I went around the corner asking him if
" that tea was paid for ?"

I afterward took a wheelbarrow and
went to a flour Btoro on Central Avenue.
Bought a small bag of flour, twenty-fiv- e

pounds, I thi nk, and loaded it on. The
head of tho concern looking at mo with
apparent interest.

" Now," I thoughiifcjf is my opportunity.
This is a Girard feller. Ho will tell mo
to come and get all tho flour I can wheel
away aud pay when I get ready. Per-
haps he will offer me a partnership in his
store."

Then I spat on my hands and whipped
them over my shoulders to encourage u
vigorous circulation, rubbed them togeth-
er smartly, and clutching tho handles of
the barrow started off at a brisk trot. I
had proceeded about a square when I
heard some ono shouting after me.
I looked around and saw the flour man
coming on a dead run.

"Ha, ha!" thought I, "tho thing
works admirably. Tho example of Steve
Girard is not lost. I havo revealed a
truit of character in being my own porter

to say nothing of my beer, and my
fortune is made. The flour and feed
man recognizes merits, nnd comes to offer
mo a partnership.

As ho approached I saw he had some
money in his baud. " He is at least," I
said, "going to return mo my money."
Thcro was a severe look on his face as he
came up to mo, which did not accord at
all with what I had pictured Girard's
countenance to havo worn when he gave
the carte blanche for coffee.

Whilo reflecting that it might bo " Lis
way," he said : " Sir, I want you to go
right back to my store."

" It is coming now," though I did not
quite like his tono. " Wheelbarrows are
about to receive their reward. He is go-
ing to offer mo a partnership; perhaps to
turn over his entire business to me." I
was consequently elated.

Then I said to the flour and feed mau,
just as though I didn't know, you

know, tho clever things he meant to do
for me, "May I inqurire for what pur-
pose, sir ?"

" Certainly you may," he replied, frown-
ing worse than ever. " You shoved this
one dollar counterfeit bill to my clerk, and
you must como back till I get a policeman.
Oh ! you neod't try to look so innocent! I
'spicioned you when 1 saw you couiiug
rouud to my store to get such a little jag
o' flour as that. Watched ye to see ye
didn't steal notluti'. You see you can't
fool an old hand like me."

Here was a turn in affairs that would as-

tonish old Girard himself. I tried to ex-
plain. Assured him that I supposed the
note to bo genuine Ho was incredulous
for a time, and was disposed to have me
locked up and the wheelbarrow detained
as a witness, but finally let mo off on my
redeeming tho note.

The wheelbarrow business is all a hum-
bug. A mau cun't muke a character iu
any such way. And the chances are that
he will lose what little he starts out with.

The Put Contributor.

Advice of an Old Lady.- -

Now John, listen to me, for I am older
than you, or I couldn't be your mother.
Never do you marry a young woman,
John bofore you have contrived to hap-
pen nt the house where she lives at least
four or fivo times before broakfust. You
should know how late sho lies in bod iu
tho morning. You should take notice
whether her complexion is tho same iu
tho morning as it is in the evening, or
whether tho wash and towel have robbed
her of her evoning bloom. You should
take care tosurpise her, that you can see
her in her morning dress, and observe
how her hair looks whon she is not ex-
pecting you. If possible you should hear
the conversation between her aud her
mother. If she is and snap-
pish to her mother, bo she will bo to you,
depend on it. But if you find her up
and dressed neatly iu the morning, with
the same countenance, tho same suiilos
the suiue neatly combed hair, the same
roady aud pleasant answers to her mother,
which characterized her deportment in
the evening, and particularly if she is
lending a hand to get the breakfust roady
in good seasou sho is a prize, John, and
the soouor you secure her to yourself tho
better.


